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KANSAS.
0jr THIBTi'-SIX FREE-STATE

POLITICAL PBJ80XER8.
f>rr«ipn"<,*nt-

TlltlatawM T- NoT- 24« 1<G6-
a present legal persecution continue,

^inU toon be ae celebrated for escapadet
i4 Frnnce wu under the reign of tbe
, \\> here a perfect shoal of Baron

J^sni lloB"^"' de la Tudes. Some forty-
** '

t'pje-8tate prisoners confined at Lecomp-
rei f«' » change of venue in their caeca, and

^taotw« "a* granted tbey were brought up
»weit tbeconaiieration of faia Honor, Judge
Tfceiaseh, which ia the county Beat of Shaw-

j^ty, according to the bogus Legislature,
n^rge and fine Court House. How erected,
w what process the neceaaary funds were

^ ia a matter which I could never under-
Bach lean explain. Suffice it to aay that the

it built of brick, and baa, among ita other

^afjee, aeveral cell», which were either in-

originally or have been made to eerve tbe
of prisons. In two of these, located in
ude* of tbe building, with a hall between

lbs prisoners were confined. Doors and
ken secured the only openings, and a guard of

soldiers watched over them. They were

tm to Tecumseh a week ago to-day. The
if regulars was an improvement on the

0%" of CoL Titus, but with their ragged
ar tbe prisoners carried much of their filth

£eoj to their new prison. In muring for a

ef renue the prisoner? proceeded on tbe
that anything would be better than

Lecompte's Coart. A few days' reflection
.tjHBbjent, however, convinced them that the

from one Pro-Slavery Court to another was

fj» erail them little in their caae, and as the
had decided that bail-bonda ahouid not be
Isey proceeded to tale the only bail of which

ws seemed to allow.
Srstrer refined the system of imprisonment may
become in Kansas, the prison buddings are

le of improvement.that ia, if the security
y prisoners is the desired object. By some

tbe prisoners got a bayonet, with which an

waa made in the outer wall. This excavat-
iteration bad been going on for a day or two.
sretung was made large enough for a man to
through; and, for fear that it might be ob-
td, the ontaide bricks wore left untouched, as

eeald be easily kicked ont at the proper time,
the bricks which hail been removed were re-

10 that the bole might not be observed. The
¦ skstacle was, then, tbe aentry. When under

o! Col. Titua, this prison was surrounded by
who would only have been glad of the op-

ry of shooting an "Abolitionist." Here at
however, there was only one regular

«her, and it was quite an easy matter to avoid
u be paced his rounds.

Two nights ago, at a given signal (a song from
prisoners io one of tbe celie), thirty-six of these

it left the cells, and made their escape u ith-

iDoounteriog any opposition. Nine prisonera
left in one of the cells, who either refused to

i, or who were sick and unable to flee from
iiuTeritiga and from the tilth which waa preying
'jslr health and spirits. Some of them, indeed,

in to too sick te more. Those who escaped
anted into small parties, and fled in different

Most of them have by this time found
irwty to Lawrence, to exchange their filthy
son rags for more comfortable clothing in the
fflittee rooms. Some of them, I believe, intend

ieare the Territory, thus to avoid the legal perse-
aod the huntings of bogua sheriffs aud depiity

..:»..<. which will be their fate if they remain,
at of them, however, declare that they will stay,
bid defiance to all who attempt to re-arrest

Theirs is a sad position, to be driven
ret from Kansas, or bunted as .fugitives in it,

their political enemies clothed with legal au-

rity.
escapade has excited quite a furore arqoug the

Slavery Tecunsebitee. They arc loud in their
laciations of everybody who they suppose is to

and equally loud in their threats of recap-
This latter " motion for a change of venae,"

considerably lighten tbe duties of tbe Court at
uxvteh. True, the Grand Jury at the last Term
this Court, left quite a string of indictments

>it Free-State men, but the difficulty in these
is, that most of the prisoners hare yet to be

at
'ling in the matter of these trials haa yet

a dene by thia Court, and I do not think that
thing of importance will be done for a day or

Ths Grand Jury have been is session for
than a week. It ia a thoroughly Pro-Slavery

tation of course. Thry sent to Topeka for
witnesses, and to other Free-State settle-

ts, but bavo not succeeded in getting any of
to attend.
'. Geary returned from Leavenworth to Le-

pton on Saturday night. Haya, the murderer
buffum, waa arrested and is in prison by the
veroor'a orders, contrary to the proceedings of
Court.
t is stated that the difficulty between the Ovver-
tod Leoompte will take tbe shape of a auit
¦t tho Governor by Hays for false imprison-

tj as thia ia tho only way of making a case of
Bays is legally right. Tbe rascality of tbe

>-8lavery Courts must be reached in a dif-
nt way.

I have learned that there was no serious disturb-
" of the land sales up to Saturday afternoon,
sales were progressing at the same rate. Tbe
Slavery men were buying a good deal of the

KARAGUA BAIL--LAXD SALES AT
1J£AYEX\V0KT!L

0« B>*sssl ConssaencUat.
Lawkeno:, K. T., Nov. 18, 1856.

^though the Pro-Slavery Courts in thia Terri¬
fy have decided in most of the cases, that a Free¬
ze man is not a bailable subject, jet it seems
*re are weens by which escape from the Iicxunp-
prisons is possible. In my last, I mentioned

I caae of Parly, who, although under indictment,
liberated by Col. Titas of the aulitia guard. It
now come to light that flora of liberation bave

en made to the prisoners, provided they will go
'ijaragua. Nordoes thia matter implicate the
'iout Titus alone. By the evidence it ts clear
Judge Leoompte is at least cognixant of the

M l*itua has got the Nicaragua fever. Why
%pM be willing to leave Kansas at the present
ge of affairs can oidy be accounted for by tbe
'i*l fickleness of such rowdy characters, or be-
** some friend there has over-persuaded biai to
>o, or, more likely, because a better promise of
or plunder invites him in that quarter. Be
¦* it may, he has been employing himself tedu-

«7 for weeks past it mducmg the tuen ander

lim, and also th« prisoner*, to go with him to Ni¬
caragua. A portion of kit moo, at least one hun¬
dred out of three hundred, will go with him.
The celebrated " Red 8hirta " of Capt. Donald-

aon, who ao distinguished tbemaelrea at the sack
of Lawrence, will nearly all go. We wdl thus get
rid of part of the ruffianit but after all, it ia from
Mitsouri that Kansas baa moat to fear. Theae
Southern bravos hare done an immenae amount of
nm chief aa guerrillaa in the way of plundering and
killing; but we have a whole State at our el!>ow,
engaged in the work of aubjugating ua. After
Tilua takea with him all be can persuade to go,
there will still be plenty left.
Amoiig the prisoners confined at Lecompton

there was a Mr. Wm. Butler, of Coos County,
New-Il» rrpshire. He was one of tbe fifteen who
were tried and acquitted on the Hickory-Point
charge, and was immediately rearrested and on-

signed to prison. Since then the Grand Jury hare
found an indictment against him for murder in the
firet degree, on account of bis aoppoaed connection
with some other military exploits. It was while
awaiting his trial under this last indictment that CoL
Titus approached bim on the subject of going to
Nicaragua. Many of the prisoners, when thus in¬
vited by Titus, pretended to listen to his offers fa¬
vorably in the hope of receiving more humane treat¬
ment. Mr. Butler saw in the proposal a prospect
of release, and for tbe time being became an expect¬
ant filhsbuster. Col. Titus evidently regarded this
nun as pretty safe. It was, therefore, a point to
get him away from tbe priaoa before the militia
should be disbanded. Two days ago those of the
prisoners who bare been convicted were separated
from the others, and lodged in a log building at the
back of Dr. Wood's store. While engaged in sepa¬
rating them, Titus toM Butler that he would get
bim out now, and told him to follow him when he
went out. After the convicta had been removed
Titus returned to the prison and spoke to Butler,
and then walked out, Butler following him. At
tbe door they were stopped by tbe guard. Titus
told tbe guard to let the man paas, as a

nullt prouqui bad been entered in bis case. They
then went on and entered tbe Virginia Saloon,
where, after drinking and making aome arrange¬
ments by which Butler was to meet Col. Titus in
St. Louis on tbe 10th of December, to start for
Nicaragua, they parted. Before doing ao, how¬
ever, Mr. Butler asked Col. Titus if he could not
return to the prison for his blanket, and some other
things he bad ? Titus replied, " Vet," he "could
go in and out aa he pleased, and, aa it was nearly
dark, he might stay there all night if he chose."
Just aa they parted, Lieut. Cole, of the company on

guard, came to Mr. Butler, and demanding " why
bo waa out," made a threat of reuniting him.
Col. Titus, who was within bearing, came to them
and told Lieut. Cole that this man waa free, and
must go. "There is a nolle prott(jui entered in his
case; this it Mr.-," and the tall Floridan Col¬
onel, who wat probably half tipty, gave Mr. Butler
another name. "My name it Butler," taid the
prisoner to Colo. "Oh yes.that's it," returned
Titus, "this is Mr. Butler. It's all right; you will
pass him in and out when he wants." Lieut.
Cole went down to the prison with Butler, and told
the Sergeant of the Guard to " look at this man, so

he would know him," and to " past him in and out,
aa it waa all right"
Mr. Butler entered the priaon, but on attempting

to leave it, the sergeant stepped him, and would not
let bim pata. This officer, who, perhapt, had not
the Nicaragua fever, and suspected that all was not
right, proved rather atubborn. Lieut. Cole was

sent for, but tbe messenger who went after him
came back and reported that he could uot find him.
There was nothing for Mr. Butler to do but to go
bach to the prison that night. In the morning
Lieut. Cole came down with a bottle of whisky,
and waa still rather tipsy. Mr. Butler appealed to
him.
"Ob, yes," aaid Cole, "thia man is among the

diacharg«>d; I have a list of the names somewhere,"
fumbling among his pockets. "This man's name

is.ia ".
"Butler," suggested the bogua Nicaragua volun¬

teer.

"Ob, yea.yes, that's it.Butler.it's all right;"
and thus Mr. Butler made his escape from the prison
cf Lecompton.

Shortly after bis departure the militia of Col.
Titus were relieved from their duty aa guards; the
dragoons took their place, and the Pio-SIavery
militia crossed the Kaw River and started for Lear
enworth, where they were to be disbanded. That
night ten of the Free-State prisoners made their
escape from prison, and passed theguarda. (There
were only two dragoons on guard.) They have
rcuched Lawrence. Indignant at the escape, Col.
Titus (who was still iu Lecompton at last accounts)
made complaint against the dragoons and officers,
asserting that they knew of tbe escape and connived
at it. Tbe two dragoons and the officer of the guard
have been arrested.

Among tbe prisoners who escaped this last time
is Captain Mitchell, of Topeka. The readers of
Thf. TKiBtT«k will remember that Capt. Mitchell
was lawlessly arrested by a mob, in Westen, Mo.,
some weeks ago. He was carried to the city of
Leavenworth, where he was kept by the ruffians
for two weeka, and was fina'ly aent to the prison
at Lecompton, where he waa thrust amongst the
other prisoners. I'p to that time there was no

writ, nof anything on record against him. If there
is now, be has never seen or heard of it. I have

just seen bim. His hands are horribly bruised and
cut by tbe cruel treatment be received while in

prison. About a week ago, Col. Titus and hit
militia, for tome reason or other, undertook to

count the prisouers. For this purpose they were

formed in line. While forming the line, Col. Titus

turned to Mitchell and said i
" Captain, fall into line."
" I did not know," replied Mitchell, " that there

were any captains among us prisoners."
On this, Titus rudely seized him by the collar

and dragged him into line, the attendant guards,
with muskets, bayonets and sabers, being there to

sustain him. Capt Mitchell was indignant, and
Col. Titus knows his opinion of bim. Enraged,
Titus undertook to inflict personal chastisement on

the prisoner, when Mitchell seized him by the beard,
and tbe heroic Floridan was rapidly getting the
worst of it when tbe guard interfered, t'ol. Titos
immediately ordered the prisoner to be bouad, when
his bands were tied behind him with the cruel, cut¬
ting cords that bare so bruised and mangled them.
Thus secured, the gallant Titus approached him to
strike bim, when Mr. Hampton, who bad charge of
the convicts, and who appeared to have rather more

manhood, interfered, and, stepping between them,
told Titus that be must not strike that man. Thus

prevented, CoL Tittu vented his spleen against the
bound prisoner in abuse, calling him all tbe oppro¬
brious names hit fancy could suggest, and threat¬
ening to gag* whip and shoot him.

"Cel. Titos," taid the ceim aad hereto Free-

State ; r.-ifirr, 'you may tie me and whip me, or

kill uie, for I am in four poerer; but jou cannot
meke me beg ti pttifolij for merry at yoa did id

Lawrence."
Inty-nted at thia, Titua ordered the priaooer It

be gagged; and thaa brutally aadahametulty bound
,od «»«««1 the Captain wat kept for thirteen
hours.
In erder to illustrate the different treatmeat of

different kinda of piitonera, I will mention an in¬
cident that nccnrred a few daya ago. The ttore-
pipe in the priaon having alipped down, the
building took fire. Iarmtediatelj the alarm waagireo,
when all of th; Pro-Slavery militia, who were in
their quartera, at ltaat two hundred and fifty at
the time, ruahed oat with their armt. and aor-
rounded the prieon-yard, and threatened to ahoot
any prisoner who should leave iL Among the
rett, Hays, tlie murderer of Baffum, who was,
or ought to be, a priaoner, came, with a dragoon
saber drawn and flourishing, and waa vociferously
threatening to cut any one down who should at*

tempt to eert.pe. Hays ia the only Pro-Slavery
mtfn whom I hare ever known to be retained
priaoner in the Territory, and he ia merely kept
by the authority of Got. Geary. Hie impriaon-
ment it a mockery, aa the above incident will
show. He rooms with hit guards, and drinks with
them, and in only a priaoner in name.

The eacapadee recently have considerably leea-
ened the number of prisoners. Beeide the con¬

victed, twenty-three in number, there are only six

priaonera jet left in Lecompton to be tried. There
aie tome nineteen more in Tecumaeh. The bogua
Sheriffs and Deputy-Marshals must be pretty active,

or "Othedo'aj occupation" will toon be "gone."
There waa some tronb'e at Leavenwortb the day

before yesterday, It originated between the Pro-
Slavery men. Those who hare claima hare been
allowed to purchase them at the valuation. One
Pro-Slave, y man endeavored to take advantage of
thii by purchasing several tract a which he pre¬
tended to hare claima to. Thii buaineia waa ar¬

rested by his endeavoring to buy, in the aame way,
a claim belonging to another Pro-Slavery man. A
violent dispute axd quarrel ensued, wheu the agent
adjourned the aale until the matter could be cor¬

rected. The sales were to be returned thii
morning.
No attempt on the part of Lecompte has been

made to resume the Court at Lecompton. Nothing
of ^importance had tranapired at Tecumaeh.

REPLY TO THE ATTACK OF J. A. HARVEY
ON THE KANSAS AID SOCIETY.

Frese Tnt Chicago Tribune, Dec. ».

In another calumn we copy from The St. I.ouit
Dtmotrat of the -d inst. a communication from J A.
Harvey, now of Kansas, but formerly of thia city.
Mr. II. waa one of the company that atarted frem Chi¬
cago for Kansas last June, and was turned back on the
river by the Miasoarlana. He left here aa the commia-
aar) of' the company. Afterward, while in Iowa, he
waa elected captain of the fragment that pushed through
to Kansas; and up. n the breaking out of diificultiea
there last Hummer, he waa chosen colonel of several
email companita of Fte:-State men, and has retained
that title ever tin. e. Thut much aa regards the
biography of the " Colonel," and now a word in reply
to hia attack on the Aid Society.
At the very time Harvey waa writing hia complaiote

against that Society, its agent, Mr. Am;,, waa on hia
way to Kansas to dispense a large amount of relief to
the destitute and suflcring, and wheu Harvey'a state¬
ments were first seen by the Society, be was probably
( i>jc)iug die aid sent to him, and la now, ptroape, re-

giettinghi* basty and iil advised publication.
SEvery sensible person must know the difficulties the
mtty had to encounter in forwarding aid to the Free-

State i*ople of Kausaa. The Missouri River waa
closed against tbetn by the Dlack Democratic Ruffian*.
Neither ptovisiona, clothing, nor emigrants oould be
sent by the natural at well aa the national highway to
the Territory. The toilsome, tedious, expensive bind
route across Iowa and Nebraska was the otdy way left
by which the Committee could forward sucoor. Aud
even on this route their trams were stopped and cap
turcd by I'nited States Drage - id Flying Artillery,
and dogged by the freebooter d on by Stringfellow,
Titus aud Atcuisun, with mho- lod murder aa their
objtcts. Kvtry train waa oblig t run the gauntlet
between the warriora of Fierce and the assassins of
Atchiaon. Some managed to reach their deitinadon
by means of stratagem, forced marching, and long de¬
tours from the direct road, without being captured by
the dragoons or having to fight the "Law and Mur¬
der" Democrats.
The land march fiom Iowa City to Topeka waa abaut

)om hundrrd miles; much of this diatance waa a wild¬
erness, where no human habitations were to be found.
There were no bridges over the streams, nor loads
across swamp or plain. The provisions for the emi¬
grants had to be wagoutd along for hundreds of miles.
The expense and tardiness, the peril aud hardship to be
met ana t.verccme may be conceived; yet, in despite of
these obstacles, the Committee, in the course of two
mouths actually plauted iu Kansas 1,000 able bodied
immigrant*.nineteen of every tweuty of whom are
there to-day, and will remain permanently in the Ter¬
ritory. Hut thia waa not all. A very Urge amount of
want among the old aettiera wat relieved. Means of
self-defense were luinished to the Free-State rasideuta
aa well as to the new immigrants, by which they were

enabled to make so gallant and stubborn a ¦ dense of
tbeir right* against the Ruffian horde who invaded
them with the uctoniiined purpoee of " wiping out," to
use their ownjlanguage, " the last Free-Siate man in
Kansas." Nothing prevented the utter exterartnation
of the Pre** State men, and the rose of tbe 0ante of
Freedom in that Territory, but tbe peuaeveruig and
herculien effort* of that tame maligned and libeled Aid
Bceiety. A "speculating operation" toraooth' The
ttuth ia there is not a jnetuber of the Aid Cimmittee,
who, in additi >n to great l.wt of \ aluable time, and the
deeneai anxiety o: min.i, but it out of packet nunlredt
of dollars.aome id them tlioueaiide, in addition |a their
first subscription*, for the tuccor and relief of the atrug.
gltnglrYce Mate people. There bat been.no favoritism
in tbe dittributicn ol aid.no partiality for one portion
of the aettlers over another. To relieve thisae m jtt in
need fust, end to help all requiriog aaaistaiice, have
been the tul« and intent of the Committee. In what¬
ever tbe Committee fell short of its aim, mint bo as-

thbed, enuitly, to the uiade>iuay of tne meant at
command, and'io the obstacle* interpoaed by lawlesa
rutliant to the transmission of relief by the natural chan¬
nels (f communication with Kansas, and not to negli¬
gence, " speculation, or faithleeeneee, a* eJJeged Dy
Harvey tV Co.
As soon a* the Missouri river became navigable for

Free-State men, the Aid Committee lost not a day in
availing it.-el! of that channel of communication to pour
in reli : to ti..- ecttltrt Clothing and provision*, gr -

cewie* and other Deceaaariee have been ditbaraed with
a liberal hand. The amount of aetistance thippel by
tbe riv»r and distributed over the Territory wr.nu tbe
past au week a haa been ao large that, with what re-

maina to be tent, very little danger of extreme destitu¬
tion need be apprehended, and no Free-State man or

:mi will be obliged to leave the Territory thi* Win¬
ter, in consequence of wont of:' .¦! or clothing. It baa
not been the poll.} of tbe Couunittee to give m >.-..» to
the emigranta m>i-eUan-.«*i*.y. a* that me hed of relief
is eubject to great a best and tpexttiUti m, not on the
part it the Committee, but of me recipient*. Mdoey
would be watted and abtoiUi in a thousand ways
whheut accomplishing the purpose for which it waa

gi\ t-n. Aid tu tbe more tangible bfOB of bread and
raizneU was ouueeived to be more eAeaead and ec.»-

nomical than in the subtile shape I _. '- lor the relief
of actual destitution. But many ui th ate who com-

tossed tie Chicago Companythought d.tK-ently. They
have been importunate and im . atient t hal the aeota-
tion of coin m their palms inatead of be. on in their
mouths or coata on ineir back*. laVte, uerhape, i* hu-
man nature, but of that tort not iu tfe power of the
t'cmnaltee to gratify.
And now a word in relation tr the Chicago Compa¬

ny, and tbe immediate chargea allagod agatust the Com¬
mittee by Col. Harvey and hia a**.N-ives.

fj\ t Vminittee waa appointee, by a ¦asbisO meeting of
the rrtizeoa of Chicago, last J une, to i lM money and
t-ud emigrant* to succor the ? r.-iy-pi seed Free-State
men in Kansas. It made an t i.^a^eount with a com

pacy of arveuty-fire able-bodied n>an. who promptly
volunteered on'tbe following Conditions:

1 The enugraata agreed to go to Karuvaa in good
faith and with a fixed purpoee to become bona fide ani
permoneat settlers.

.. I pon axiivieg there they pledged themtehet to

molta no man a right*, bat to dedeaad their own a^aiaat
wanton aggrrsraioo, to tubaxit to Caited Mates author¬
ity; to resist o: violate ao valid law; and to behave
tjiemaatves aa good citiaen* ia every respect.

H. Ta eesftla otjatiguously to each otner, aad pr*. rapt
alaima to laud.
1 To ebtaia aanploym-^ut with aa littte delay aa p*-

? ible tad to bvootne self-festainiag at qaickiv as
con Id.

"

On tbe part of tbe Committee, it engaged t> v.

their passage from f^w-asro to Kansas to furnish thorn
an outfit cotuurdng of a large quantity of prorUijru
blankets for all tbe men. effizient weapons | ,f mm%m>
ftnee, axd plain food, for one year, but each mai la
supply himself so far as be could, and aot to etil oa
the Ci mmittee unless be waa in actual need. Tbe ob-
Joef of tie Committee was not to offer a bounty or
bribe to any man, bat merely to assist those desirous
of emigrating thither who did not poetess etmgb. pri¬
vate means of their own, and to aid them after getting
there until they could became self-supporting.
The sum of tl.OOO in cash was sent alsaw in the

hands of an agent, to pay their expenses in g-tting
frtm Leeveoworth to tneir place of settlement. After
reaching Lexington tbey weraatjopped by the Missr-an-
ana aad disarmed, when they got to Leeveaw»rth they
were seat back, down the river.losing their tents and
actuary committed the folly of paying to the captain
of the steamboat the 9I.0U0 in the hinds of their agent
for taking them back as jm*o%eri to Alton!

It may be imagined that the Committee was not very
favorably impressed with thia last piece of financiering.
However, passing that aver, the Committee furn'shed
them the means ot traveling fron Alten to Iowa City,
where they went into camp for sime weeks preparatory
to makrt g the overland trip. While ia casp, many of
the men abandoned the Company, and scattered off
each for himself. In the mean waue, before the Com¬
pany began its march through Iowa and Nebraska,
the Chicago Committee was superseded, by the Na¬
tional Kansas Committee, and resigned, surrendering
iu funds and functions to that Committee. The Chi¬
cago emigrants, in camp at Iowa City, were daly ap¬
prised of these changes, and moved forward under the
auspices of the National Aid Society. There was no

special agreement made with them. They took their
cbexces tor better or worse, with ail other emigrant*.
Tbey were furnished with teams to transp jrt them, pro¬
visions to sustain them, and arms to defend them and
all was done for them that >ay in the power of the Com¬
mittee, lie amount of expenditure from first to last,
< n account of the Chicago Company, considerably ex¬

ceeds the original estimates' far a much larger number
of men, and is several times greater than the sum ex¬

pended for the benefit of any subsequent eaaigranu of
expual numbers.
The raiting accusations, tbe charges of malfeasance,

of broken pledgts. of favoritism, loosely and inrorjatd-
eretely tbiust forth against those Committees by H.ir
vey and others, have no foundation in truth whatever,
and are the products of a malicious or a misled ima¬
gination.
In conclusion, it msy be proj-er to state that we

writs from a vtrtonai knowledge of the facts, ami
not ut the dictation, suggestion or by the advisement
of the Aid Committee.having not even consulted
with them on the subject Nor should we give those
incoherent and false allegations S3 lengthy a review,
but because of tbe respectability of the medium through
wbh b they first received publicity.

GOV. REEDER ON TUE CONDITION OF
KANSAS.

Washington Ott, Dec. 5, ISöb*.
Hon. M. F. COsTWA/. Dmtw Sir I am truly grati¬

fied at the legislative appropriation for Kansas which
has been made by tbe State of Vermont and I sin¬

cerely hope that the example may be generally fol
lowed by our friends in other States. If the men who
have so long carried on this struggle upon the soil of
Kansas for free labor and the rights of tbe North are

to be sustained.if Kansas and tbe regions beyond are

to be saved from the curse of Slavery extension, the

example must be imitated. The cause of Free Kan¬
sas has been tor the last two years my sole occupation,
and there is probably no view if the case which I
have not diligently and anxiously considered. Kansas
if left to its natural course under the present rule of

Missouri, will as certainly become a Slave State as that
an object will drift down the current; and that, too,

although there is a large majority of Free-State
citizens; for the government is not that of a ma¬

jority, but of a minority perpetuating its own rule,
and protected by a league with the people of
Missouri. Frcm this state of tftugs tbe majori¬
ty ha e no immediate iscape except by revolution,
which the (ienerai (iovernmeut prevents, and in which
the Free-State men would have to conquer not only the
usurping minority who now govern them, but al«o their
Missouri allies and protectors. The only remaining
remedy is to sustain those already on the soil, and till
up the Territory with new settlers, until they shall out
number the thousands of men Com Missouri who uive-

variably vote at our elections, by the connivance
of those who hold and control them, aud under cover

of the infamous tlocLon-law enacted for that very
object. Nothing will do thia, aad at tho same time
plots et our prevent population from the roIenti«ss piliey
of lmpoveiuhment, persecution, and extermination
pursued, as you know, in every conceivable form here¬
tofore (and cestined to be carritd hereafter, as tar as

poesible, into the operations of the Innd-offi*) except
a moat \ igorous and continuous effort, backed by a

liberal supply off funds. Moneys raised by individual
effort must be limited in amount, and require immense
labor and no small expense to collect. The field bas

already been largely gone over and considerably
exhausted. Without legislative aid. it ii highly
probable that we cannot accomplish much beyond
what we have already done. Why, then, should not

Northern legislators aid the enterprise ? 1'he preserva¬
tion of those vast regions for the absolute necessities of
cur surplus and emigiating labor, which cannot dis-

Kense with them, except to the gnat injury of the
Uthörn States, will, in a pecuniary point of view

alone, make such appropriations a w,- investment.
To this might be adaed the advantages of trade aad
commerce and ranroad enterprise which would How
fiom the rapid tilling up of that country to tbe
Pacific Ocean with a Northern people, and
which in the necessity of the case must be
drawn to the Atlnntic through tbe Northern S<atee,
dropping Its riches along the route. Dedicate
it to slavery and the wasting labur of the negro,
and for ail tbe benefit to be derived to tbe North it
might as well be a sandy desert. I will aot discuss
tbe considerations of patriotism and bumauity nod
civilization, for these are too obvious and too
extensive for this letter. I repeat then, what obj-jetiuu
can be rabid against the action of a State Leg.siatum '

I can see none which would sustain my vote for no in¬
stant, end I trust I would be SSM of the las', men to ad-
rise any one to cast a legislative vote which I would
hesitate >o cart n.>self. The object is not ouo which
aaxskaanUtes the least intufer~<e w.th tbe fun:tiona
of the Federal Government but is simply a doustiou
of motey ti relieve the no eisities of lato fellow citi¬
zens now .. ttltd in tbe Territory, snd to ail men to
emigrate aiid set'de Lucre, with a view to advauce the
power atd glory of our cuminon country.to promote
incidentally, tbe progress, and the welfare of every
Northern .v.ate and at tbe same time legally and peace¬
fully, by unobjectionable means, to r.vra t the % lie
despotism and oppression which is striving by force and
fraud to stay and pervert the natural course and conse¬

quences of our country's institutions. It is too plain for

atgumtnt that such appropriations would vi >lste no

provision of 'be Federal Constitution, no provision of
any State C jtshtut'.on, and no Federal State or Ter¬
ritorial law ; and not only this, but neither tbe
General Government nor the Territarial Goverument,
nor a State i iovernmeut have the power to enact any
valid law to prevent any other S'ate or any individuals
from extending such relief if they choose to do so. In a

w*rd, unless there is something in tbe constitution of
tiie donating State, limiting the power of the Legisla¬
ture ov er the moneys of tbe State, this question of State
appropriat ont for Kansas is as mere a question of expe¬
diency ss would be an appropriation to a dame, ravaged
or plague stricken city or district either iu or out of the
State bounds; and while it will violate no constitutional
or legal provision, is called for by all tbe considerations
of moral obligation and expedienc y which usually iodu-
ence p>od aud wiae and patriotic men. It will be Use
bread cast upon the waters and seed sown in good soiL 1
Allow me to express my great gratification that you

personally are engaged in this work. You.* high ability,
your personal zeal and energr, your sacrifices for Kan¬
sas, and the estimation in which yoa ore held by our

people, testified by your election to the Bench of the
>u; en e Court under the Stats Corss'itution, as well as

the fact that sou are a Kansas emigrant f.*otn a Slave
State, all indicate you as the proper man to take this
matter in charge.

Very truly yoars. A. H »E»DER.

COLLISIOS ON THE NEW-YORK AND
HARLEM RAILROAD.

The through train on the Harlem Railroad which
left this city on Tuesday night, when about forty-dve
miles this side of Albany, came iu collision with the
down freight train, throwing the engine, baggage and
one passenger ear down tn embankment, acd making a

complste wreck of the engine of the freight tram.

The nxst remarkable fact connected with the accident
is that no one vs.. killed, and ao serious bodily injuries
were surfa-ned by anyone. Even the engineer, a few
minutes after the ci Dunce, emerged from the ruins of his

engine unhurt. A number of seat* in the second car

were torn from their fastenings and many of the pas¬
sengers were more or less bruized. The secoad-clas*
passengers were rescued from a disagreeable eon fine-
meet through a hole ia the side of the car. An extra

traix. arriving convevedtke passenger* to Albany early
oa Wednesday moraiag.

CITY ITEMS.
F"Mic* Isn.ciaci..Mi Mitchel lectures es

th* abirre topic, at tbe Tabernacle, thia evening.

Another MoTf««iT or thi Pllman. W ia

reported that oar pretentious and .ernbitioau Mayor ia
goiag t > delight the Tahoaa iadependeat LargV npv
met of thia city with a free sight of hia deleotaUe per¬
son. Some tune ago he issued seoret directii>us ta the
pohce to report to turn all the target companies in the
city, with the cames of their officers.a style of

private census imitated from the usage in regard te
bouses of ill-fame and receivers of stoles goods. Get¬
ting tbe names and numbers into his possession, Mr.
Wood conceives the brilliant idea that there are

twenty thousand volunteer soldiers ia this city who are

absolutely dying for tbe honor of seeing him »Unding,
hat in band, on the broad step of the City Hall; aad
so a semi-official order gees forth that his royal majesty
most graciouidy condescends to put his sacred person
oa public exhibition on any day that his loving subjects
may select for tfie paying of homage. The official or¬

gan, as in duty bound, hopes that every man will tare
out, thoroughly equipped, and respond to tte gracious
condescension of his highness, and modestly calls upon
the mechanics and working-men who eousutste these
companies to waste time equal to twenty thousand
days, of tbe value of $30.000, with the expenses of tbe
affair beside, to double the sum, all for the purpose of
having a full-length view of that rare model of virtue,
honesty and high toned morality now officiating aa

Mayor and Poliee of New-York, with the additional
satisfaction of being chronicled on the next day as the
personal and political friends and supporters of Fernan¬
do Wood. It may be that the bone and sinew of the
city are exceedingly anxious to lick dust at the feet of
this First Coosul of Humbugs, but we shall wait for
ocular demonstration before we consent to believe in
such a depth of depravity for so mean a purpose.

Mr. Maretzek's benefit drew a full house on Wed
needsy, the opsra bein< II Trovatore, with scenes from
Semiramide. In tbe latter, Miss Phillips appeared for
tee tint time, aid aelieved an uneqaivocal success.
Ihe Company is advertised as about to go to Havana.
.Mdme. Angri, the Greek contralto, made a splen¬

did success in the scenes in costume at Niblo's theater,
iThalbsrg s Concert). She is a superb artist Among
htr European triumphs is a letter front Rossini, ac¬

knowledging her merit, and expressing gratification
that the music he took so much pains to compose for
the contralto voice, should find such an illustrator.

Another Strikt Irirovimint..The Commttee
on Streets of the Aldermen, Mr. Briggs Chainnan,
met yesterday afternoon ho consider the matter of
concurring with the Councibnen in the widening Worth
(formerly Anthony) street oothe south side IS feet, and
extending it to Baxter street. Mr. Stryker appeared,
and anked fhe Committee to further extend the street

to Chatham square. The improvement was an ex¬

cellent one, and was favored by many extensive prop¬
erty holders. The matter of widening Worth street
had been before the Common Council ia the veers

18(3, 1817 and 1837. In 1803 it passed the Board of
Assistants. In 1817 it passed both Boards, but was

vetoed by the Mayor; and in 1837 it passed both
Boards, aud was approved by the Mayor, but through
tbe remonstrances of many property holders no action
was eve r taken in the premises. It had now passed the
Councibnen to widen to Baxter street, but this would
not amount to much, and it was desirable to open to

Chatham square. The matter was adjourned for
fuither hearing by the Committee.

Pkrsonal..Mr. Oliphant, an English gentlemen of

literary position, the author of a work entitled "Tbe
" Russian shores of the Black Sea,' is in this country
on bis w ay to Nicaragua. Mr. 01 phant is supposed to
be the writer of tbe articles on " Circassia,' no w ap-
tearirg in Blacktcood. He is employed, it is said,
to prepare a report on the political condition of Cen¬
tral America for the British Government

Ht ntinotohV Trial..The trial of Chas. B.
Huntington for forgery is positively set dqwn for Mon¬
day next in the Court of General Sessions. Both par-
tits, we understand, are ready, and the case is pretty
sure to reach a hearing thea.

Rrsic.tfATioN or an Officer in thk Cnited
Statx- Ai:*t.. Capt. Theophilus d'Oremieulx, first

infantry V. S. A., has resigned.to take effect
December 8tb. hist. He was lately Assistant Pro¬
fessor of French at West Point

The lecture of President Hitchcock, the eminent

geologist before the New-York \ oung Men s Christian
Association on Wednesdsy evening last, was well at¬
tended by an appreciative audience. The exercises
were opened with prayer by the Rev. Dr. Ferris. The
lei tutor commenced with a history, somewhat humor¬
ous, of the new science of icknotogy, or track-philos¬
ophy, and with an account of tbe opposition it reseived
at first from geologists. Dr. Buckland, author of one

of the Bridgewnter Trea'ises, may be considered its

pioneer. The science has been gTeatly enlarged with¬
in a few years. Now, there are recorded 3,0<J0 foasd
footmarks, ef which the history and character are con¬

sidered well ascertained. Tbe lecturer entered at some

length upon the history of tie tracks of birds, giving
pictures and diugTamt of the size of nature of all the
varieties. To verify the larger tracks, which are over

a foot in length, he mentioned that bones of an extinct
bird, the Ihnomit Uigantcu$, have been discovered oa

the Islands of New-Zealand, near Pans, and at Mada¬
gascar. A picture of this bird, as restored, was shown.
Ite 1» agth was nearly 10 feet The tracks of the batra-
ekian tribe.the mammoth froga.were also explained,
and a picture of these frogs ofthe size of life was ex¬

hibited. Tracks of the ichthyosauri.tbe giant lizard-
were displayed. A remarkable drawing of slabs, in
bis possession at Amtierst College, of tracks of the
mammoth frcg. was over thirty feet long and five or

six wide The l*rofeasor has been pursuing this study
with zeal for many years. The Valley of the Connecti¬
cut furnishes, in the old, red sand-stone, abundant
specimens of thene foemls. In eooclusion, the Profes¬
sor made seme judicious remarks to give application to

bis subject, showing that in the midrt of the diversity,
aud apparent incongruity of tbe works of the Deity,
there is wonderful unity of deeign. He very happily,
also, reminded the young men that they should so live
that they shall leave their " foot-prints on the sands of
time," and have a worthy record in eternity. The
next lectures of this Aosociation will be given by Mr.
Millburn, on Alexander Hamdtoo, and by Lieut Maory.
Lectures by Dana, the mineralogist, and Youmeni,
tbe chemist, will follow.

We are indebted to Capt Shannon of the steamship
Africa for favors shown our news collector yesterday,
while boarding his vessel at Quarantine.

Dr. Pinninoton ano thk Sixth-avencf Ran.
Bozo C'ompant..The colored citizens of New-York
held a meeting in Shiloh Presbyterian Church, l^rinee
treet, but evening, to consider the steps to be takm

in the even of Mr. Pennington's case coming up for
trial on the loth inst The chair was occupied by
Wm. H. Jennings, who briefly addressed the meeting.
Addresses were also made by the Rev. Dr. Pennii>g-
tcn, Dr. James McCune Smith, Peter S. Porter and
ot'.er -. Owing to tbe inclemency of the weather the

meeting was not so numerously attended as it would
have bee* under more favjrable circumstances. A
marked enthusiasm prevailed among those prssent,
end there was, doubtless a determination to pursue
this case without further hesitation. There wss a

good collection, and numerous subscriptions were hand¬
ed in. » ¦

Another DxracLTiR..We have just been in¬

formed that Mr. Wo. E. Thompacn, for the last

twenty years attached to Tie Courier aad Enojuirer
as its tin uncial writer, left for Europe' yesterday is the
Persia, It ut discovered to-day that he has swocoeded,

by means of wrrth>*» check», ia procuring tarunbee
tolhe etteatt of f."0,(K». Ft» hi. n.tag rrtanliia
with TXt C<*nrr, ia a tinaacial capacity.i^viiaj
always enjoyed the cttnfideac* of banner* ia the .street
.be vat enabled to carry through the traaaae^iaa waahv
J>at suspicion. The parties 'mm whom he obtained tteae
horeda we uttderet *>d to bo Meaarv. t ammann, Whrte-
¦B 11 f.*n*Jj Dyhera, AJalyne A Co,, and

*. "ni< A Co. When engaging hia rtieera By"
the steam -v instead of puttiiig hi* fall-\ mmSk lit
registered I simply Mr. TVioipeoa. alleenaar that it waa
uncertain ahtci uf hie eon* would ro. >y tJuTaahT
¦5» *fwlt'P h«" jeorwdited the good r.
tion be baa borne ia thia cooatrr tor yean.a ail
teeming him a i^mpet***. ^ jj^ I}<, ^
him e wift. children and p^addiüdrea. [Eipreaa, 11 ax

ATTi%trr to Pees Cocmari.t Mostr -Jae-J
Merrlni. e taller, It/ears mm-.»« «rreet«A o, Taaeaaatav
MeicsrVe Bisk of Hartf-rd, Cosa.. ,t 1S, . T._.
.'.on W Bnllivaa. No. 7« Siath avtmue mil mf athaaaaaaMaaS

-it eat arcrthltsa, at tae grocery ot Teeo*. NeaaeW^leVaS
hioek. Ha trat Uken before Jieaee Flantreeu aad .aiat naif
lor eaaaalnatica. The bül aaeasan to be a new coatatat^tTeaa
ia not Baaaaaaaa is the "«vtectora." Tb» tvtaette ta a r*est>
tratarioa of a railroad train. Us tbe left ate it a Ikitsti ef
Oen. Harrison, and oa tbe riaht ii a tome.a 6401* atae41aa aa
and rtetinf upon a ahle'd, " ^

Acc I DiitTt..Thorna* Uogan, residing in BrnaaJf.
was knocked dosm in Broadway be a(e*e Ne S3* aFUeQt
Ferry line, and severely injured. He waa coateyed ta hia taaV
Jene«.
Jaasaa Hill, . carman, tell in Fulton atreat and fraav

tured hia skulL He wsa taken to the New-York UoaaaaaL
Charlea IVereon. a ngeer, waa dangerously injareel

yesterday ky is.. < into t. » roe; of the ahtp Pulten* tyflkf at
tbe foot of starbst .¦-.. < E. il
Jeremiah ttovia bad one of hia hand* caught ta a

00* w bee. at the factory No. Jttl Wals» sunset yeetetday af*aat>
own. >. it waa so mu.b > nultd thai eaaaotaUo* eras fnat
eeceaeauy ale and Pstrrsoa were lake* to the New*Tea* Be*
pii el.

Charci or Kuh PaaTinsaa.Kliaa Kate, a oat-
tle dealer. r-» .!.¦:« a< No. 100 Sixth street, yeeteeday afp a watt
befor» J .slice \\ aud preleiod a ohaife ef laiee |i .laans
.«aisst Auaust UBrudacker, who be aliases oktalnei s.ewa
bin on the hl instant s raicaea ef beef, valued el a at 13, by
else tepiescutetioae. Theaccaeed.it appear.. iaee all. Kale
o underatand that be owaesl >he shop be did eaeieeae la, aaat
Ibat no 11,01 tsatje was on Bl After awttini poaseealaa ef the
'-.* ke aold it Irr leee than be a*r*ed ... pay for k, and h la ahse
rbarfed that the repreeeuutiona be niade aseresot tru»
<<erased beta* in C.mrt at tbe tiaa* tbe eomwlaiat atjaj 1
was ordereil to t'asd curnndtieo to await eaaeuaataea.

VaaaVa l">Roe»«itp._Tbe body of an unknown maa»,
about tu yeait ot a|e. waa found yeeterday la the took at flee
N It- i>- aaet »aa about St- feet t inches In bisk' a Beast

built, aadaad sent* bait aud whlakacs. Me wee draaeee la a
blue aioakey jacke.. daik twüled pauU. blae overalls, blue caste
t. n sbiit. ate. A li-aihet belt tlrded his walei, aa4 hat
pockets contained Oil. wiappeU up iu sf>>l (lose. The bedbj
bed been iu the water for several Weeks but ae narks ef «tw>

batet were fouud upon It. An inqueat was bold soon It by Ceatjs-
ner t'enuety, aud a tetdh't of ''death by drowsijas" leaaVaretV

saa yursurd by 111. Uwrae (larlaud, waletunaa of the teea
who raai und Indu at the end ot the pU>r, when a auaaaer ef bli
a. ..¦ l lMi r« tuabed tip and wiested tbe pHaoaer from tbe eta.
rer. Mr Oarlaad was severely beetee. and darin* the seataVa
fired two shots at tbe tMev-t, He thinks one was arotiadedL,
but tiiey all nada good their se ape.

Foimd D«ap..A German peddler named SchatT waa
found di ad at an early hnur yeeterday morales la the yard eat
his premise*, coner of Wstt and V.r.- k streets, tts ia saw-

poaed to hate died In a tit. Aa Inquest will be belt upon aae

RitisTit« tM OrriciR..A maa named WiU.aaa
I'rauiaer was tpaterday arrested, charaed with reeiettat Carlate»
pber F h . k and another couatabie while la the dleoharee of
ihclr dutt. It appeara that the two oflUeia waat te Urataäat'a
house to levy ou soaie ni. pert by ttitue of aa eleeatloa, wham
tile latter drew a loaded plst.d. and poinilaa It at thesn, Ibieeh
<-ued to tl.o. 1 unleaa thay detlated. He waa ae- ured after aeeae

tiuiible, aad Juatiee Wood held b.m to await eiaualaatiea.

(Adtertleenieat.|
Melainotypks,

Mai >itoTteas,
MaLttaerrra*.

First Introduced in all their perfctlon and beauUfelly eat-
ored, at Boo 1 a, No. %. Broadway, ..!... Fiaukliaet, 1st deer.

(AdvertlseaieaL]
I til A IU s Uallkry.

Ne.m BrWarar.
Ths RoLinart.

Ia aatleipttlon *tthe Jemand for PortraUa durin* tbe 1

holidaye, Mr. Baaot has -u.ar«. d bis (bciUaiet far th-

11 t of the
AMtBOTTtt.

The moai perlest of pirturas, taken la aa Inataat, darebte, aa

eaponaiv*. and slefant, the
MtLiiaoTTPa.

An entirely new Ityle of Miniatures, ee,tia] to tboet ta ttaef
first tatroduced at Haan,'a Oallsry the

ViexsTTB FHorodaara,
matte at rn otbsr establishment in the woild, era all etsewaatl
preaiptly aud la aupAiior alyle.,

Const
of old DaanerTootyawe, Portraits, ( -«r ns, Krnjravte«e. ,ha
produced by the Phetofraph, of any dealrad site, potf is er*-
nuanber. A bundred or a tboutaud PhoO^rapks made tVeta a

atatla alttiag-
AJtesUsemeut. /

PHOTOtlRAPHB, PHOr<NmAPHN.<a^iatBjw h» t%m
treat pressure of business on aecoeut ni tbe eppavtahia* HskV
aeys, Oi-aaar, the Ph t iniihlit hn lai nra l Iba seiiTista al
saveral 1 slanted aitlsts ui additioa to his old oofpa of Paaiadaa
.ilisls. and fasla eonfideot that all and every oaa aae be aaeoaa-
modataad with lass delay, owina to bis nuoueroue taalUsaa, ttsaa
at aey other establishment. I'..rtk:ular .ttrnuoa Is salted te hie
llfo-siae PHOToaiasras on Cauvas, colored la ob, trbtta aaw
said -.. ba " perfect (fetus of Art," and for whir* L_
tret Preatlum (a Ould Medal) at the late Fast ef the
Inttiltlte. IlHuerreotypea in the usus! style**

J Ouatav, No See Brutvlway, eraear f 11 tail it
N. B .No soraectaon with any other eataMithaaeaL

(Advertleeaa«l.|
Whin Dot-TOtsi Dihaurkb, m\c..The nMeat

anfry eoatroveray amoui tba Importen of Lot not CetOlsX
fiia It llkefy to reeuit to tbe heuere ef the pubtla. Tm*ri (aha
public), bavins been called upon as umpires, haeeealre.ij 4e-
rided. after an Impartial It sestlaatsoa, that aVtatf'1 Laanoa
Coaoial. Uia Is lbs best and jrao-at atkle In the 1and poo
wall known reputa'loo aa au Y 1 distiller, «nd ta«aavaatteasB
tesilnuonlals from ths most celebrated cbatasbta attaatawat bka
puilty, bare lens since reconimeuded Keeif te the atteautae m
the meaUaal fraternity by Iu peeollar taedldaal avalhaae.
adapted to the use of latallds, wbe have aave/taMy Is*ad It
pleaaanl to tbe taste en 1 of the pastiest benefit la the aaaatp
Oomplaii.tt incidental to an tuscilve liver aad aenerej deM'tajw

W. Rcxo, No. lltEaet iWiet.

|Advartaeeuuant.|
Prbsrntb for the Holidavb..There hi

Inf to aeerptable for a Holiday Present aa . baeeUfwJ Piiotsv
easra, OaetaaaioTvta «t AMaaoTtsa, trhieh ahoeld ba aa>
an red at ence at FatDMcta'a Oatlettea, ate. SU freadway.

(Advertlewmeet.;
To Nervotb si rn Kiiis -A retirad Clergy-

man. restored to bealtb In a few days, after maay rest a of *iw*e
nervous suOerlnt. ia aexious to Bate known the taeeaa ef asaae.
Will send tree the pre s< rip tion used. DOset te the start- JmfM
M. Oaosai.1 No 59 Fulion-et., Broohlye, at. T.

BROOKL YN ITEMS.
DatiisM Imstitcti..The arm aal donation riaat le>

the Orabam Institute for the Relief of Aged ladigaad
Reepeetable Femalea, in Washington avenue, totak

!a< yetterday afternoon and eyetung. There waa a

fair attendance, notwithstanding tbe diaagreeebie i

of tbe weather.

Visit or nut Oatan J> ar to thi Cooft?
Bi ii.Diaot..Tbe Urand Jury impaaaelad by the
Courta of Oyer and Termintr, paid aa official ei*k la
the County Buildinga on Wednesday, for the parpoae
of a thorough ükspt etion. The County Jail waa irat

visited, and found to be in good tamtary condition.
Their attention waa directed to the irtaation of aoeaa

twenty or more small lioyt who were oonAaed ia feat*

ells, an average of five e>acb: wliich waa thought ta>

be uajudicioua and improper, aa it afforded greater
facdhtta for tKtting mlachlef. Alao, to a want of
c'eanlitea* in tbe female d. pa.-tn.ect of the pvlaota,
abich will probably be made a eubiectof remark ha
tin ir piwaeLtnient. They text via.ted in regular oourae

rbe Penittntiary, in which are eonfiaed tereaty-aix
femalea and ore hundred and five male*, the Alant
If' use containing some i" persona of both aexea; the
Hospi a£ eontaming 2fr7 meu^ 2fr2 women, 22 Itaya had
II girl*; the Kuraery, containinir sotne 000 ehildrea of
bo'h aexea; the Lonat c Asylum.coiitalng «Vt pttiaaAn,
mala and female. Tlae rsault of their v isit waa la every
war ishsfactory. Tbe taoitary and other rtguiaHoaai
of the bnildinga were ttteanbjtct of commeadabAt ra-

marh. While at the Alme-Uon>c; the Orand Jury Ikattt
a meeting for the purpoee of invearttgaditig certaia
(barges which had been by rumor nt^tanaa agaiaat
the Keepert of tbe Pemtentiary and Abao-Heaae. rela¬
tive to tie itmates of Ukoaa .La'itution« being tyUoaretf
to leave them for tbe purpeae of voting on eltartion day.
Kvidanee waa Uken, and the reeuit or the exaaaJaatiea
will probably transpire in their praeattnaart. The
Grand Juiy returned to the city at aa early hoar, wei
pleased and a^ttiafied with their vieit

Fiat -The biac ktuiitii shop attachaad to tan> rear eg
the works of the American P.ate Waas Ceaapaa» et theOsatar
Norb Biath atieet, tWklys (E- » ). »JJ V**?!^*?****
by 8re yratsrdey aaornlif. Daai*fe, ajjOt. »to laaaraan

be tea .ot. ,^ a ta.,.'.- a*d ^j*j^.
^..efoVr^T^ene ^raUbats ^eaai^M^
giltgabira rrr tr~ iaBaa ajBwa A ivmjk taakaet is aatwaahaaV


